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MEDEA MYn-1
0 University of Southern Maine

THE MEDEA
MYTH
Adaptation by Dan Plato
Translation of Medea by C. Carleton

The odes contained within this play are the life stories of battered
women across the nation whose attemp ts to save their own lives and the
lives of their children cost them their freedom.
This performance is sponsored in part by the Maine H umanities
Council.

DiE MYR-1
With a host of Greek heroes and help from the Gods, Jason set sail
in his ship the Argo for the distant land of Colchis. He journeyed in quest
of the Golden Fleece. His cousin, Pelias, usurper of his father's throne,
had promised to relinquish the Kingship to Jason in return for this
Golden Fleece.
It was a long and dangerous journey, but the voyagers arrived safely
and disclosed their purpose to the King. Jason promised to perform any
task in return for the Golden Fleece. The King requested that these Greek
men display their bravery by yoking two fire-breathing bulls and using
them to plow a field. With the bulls they were to sow the field with
dragon 's teeth and harvest the crop-a crop of armed men. It seemed an
impossible task, but the daring J ason accepted.
Unseen, the princess Medea watched chis interchange between her
father and the beautiful, young stranger. She fell hopelessly and com
pletely in love with Jason and trembled with fear for his safety. A powerful
sorceress, Medea knew that her father's requirement would mean death to
Jason and his men. Tormented, tortured and torn between her love for
Jason and her love for her father, Medea contemplated her own death.
Finally she resolved to live and use her magic to help the man she loved.
Jason, too, proclaimed his love for Medea, swearing by the Gods
that only death could separate them. By means of her magic, J ason
returned victorious from the bloody battlefield, but the King was unwill
ing to forfeit the Golden Fleece. He plotted the hero's death, and again
Medea came to his aid. A terrible serpent guarded the Golden Fleece. It
was she who lulled the serpent to sleep, and it was she who killed her
brother to insure their safe departure.
Many times on their j ourney back to Greece, Medea used her skills
as a sorceress to protect her lover and his men. When they landed in
Greece and discovered the treachery of Pelias, Jason thirsted for revenge,
but once again he called on Medea to execute his punishment. With her
cunning, she convinced the daughters of Pelias to kill their father.
The couple then fled to Corinth where they lived happ ily for many
years. Medea gave birth to two sons and continued to use her powers to
assist Jason. She never failed him. She had given up her home, her family,
and her friends for the man she loved. She handed him her very so ul. In
return, he betrayed her.
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DiE REAUTY

Nationwide, women make only 67 cents for every dollar men make.
In Maine that figure drops to 58 cents for every dollar.
In Congress, women make up 2% of the lawmakers; in state
legislatures the number is 1 7%.
One out of three women in this country will be raped in her
lifetime. Of those women 65% will know their attacker.
One out of two first time marriages will end in divorce.
In the first year following divorce, statistics show that while men's
standard of living rises an average 42% , for women and children it drops
73%.
In 1 989 73% of all women awarded child support received some of
what they were awarded. But less than 50% received the full amount.
In 1 989, 6.3 million families headed by women lived in poverty; by
comparison only 1 09,000 families headed by men lived in poverty.
One out of two marriages contain at some point in the marriage one
form or another of spousal abuse. The rate of husbands raping their wives
is 38%.
The National Coalition Against Domestic Violence estimates that
there are 3 to 4 million battered women in this country. They also
estimate that every 9.5 seconds somewhere in this country a woman is
abused.
27% of all women who use the hospital emergency surgical service
are battered.
48% of all battered women attempt to kill themselves.
Wives are seven times more likely than husbands to kill in self
defense.
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DIRECTOR'S NOTES

The Medea Myth is an adaptation of Euripides' Medea, using the
basic structure of the classical Greek work with important variations. The
central role of Medea has been divided into three parts, each illustrating a
different aspect of this complex character. The Greek choral odes have
been replaced by the true stories of contemporary women, who relate their
histories of abuse, which culminate in murder. Despite the differences in
the stories, the relationship between Medea and the battered women is
more than serendipitous. It relies on a careful reading of the original
Medea, and an appreciation for the fact that, although Medea was a
murderess and sorceress, Euripides goes to great lengths to present her in a
sympathetic light. At the beginning of the play, Medea has already
sacrificed her most valuable possessions: she has irretrievably severed her
ties to her family, her home and her country. On more than one occasion,
she has used her magic powers to protect Jason and has even murdered for
him. She has moved, in exile, with Jason and provided him with a wife, a
home and two sons. This she does despite the fact that she does not speak
Greek, she is looked upon as a foreigner, and she is shunned by most
because of her deadly reputation. When J ason abandons her, not for love
of another, but merely to acquire great wealth, she is stripped of the only
commodity she possesses: her husband. She has been used most shame
lessly, and her revenge is fearful.
In the twentieth century, it would be unusual for a woman to lull a
dragon or make a human stew in order to help her husband. Yet, even in
this context, ordinary women do extraordinary things to insure their
family's success and future. The women in this play tolerate intolerable
levels of abuse, mentally, physically and spiritually, before reaching a
breaking point. Unlike Medea, they cannot escape on a chariot drawn by
dragons to safe harbor; instead, they are incarcerated, and abused once
again. Medea rises victorious at the end of the play; the modern corollaries
have no such comfort.
I encourage you to remain after the play to discuss the ideas in the
script with our panel of scholars and professionals.

n-IE MEDEA MYn-1
Produced by special a"angement with Dan Plato

Directed by Susan Oark
The Tune: Today and�
The Place: At home and fur fium home
Cast

(In alphabetical order)

Jessica Antone ............................................... ............... ................. Medea
Jennifer Boislard ......... .......... .............. .......................................... Medea
Carol Boothby ..................... .............. ................. .......................... Medea
Greg Corrin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � ...... Tutor
Sara I>ennerly ........... ........ ......... .................................................. Chorus
Brian Lamphier .... ............ ... .......................................................... Creon
Jennifer Lunden .... ............... ........................................................ Chorus
Amber Person ................... ......... ....................................... .... ....... Chorus
Jon Pinette ................ ............... ....................................................... Jason
Kevin Reams ..................... .. ....................................... .................. Aegeus
J unior Rocha ........................................................................... Messenger
Derrick Roma ................... .............. .. ................................................ Son
Liz Rooney ................... ............ . . . . ... ................... ....... .... ............... Chorus
Karen Rouselle ........... ........ ......... ....................................... . . .......... Nurse
Rebecca Wilhoit ....................... ... ..... ................ ........ ............ ....... Chorus
Cindi Whittaker .......................... ................................................ Chorus
Seth Wilson .............. ................................................ ......... ......... . ..... Son

Special thanks to Pat Franklin, Lois Hinkley, Will Kilroy, julien Murphy,
Marg Novel, Nancy Salmon, Tundra Studios, USM Media Relations, USM
Publications, the Maine Humanities Council, the Women s Forum, USM Women s
Studies, and thefollowing individuals who have volunteered to serve as. panelists
following performances: Walter Stump, Calien Lewis, Beth Torian, Eileen Eagan,
Gloria Duclos, Diana Long, Polly Campbell, Lucinda Cole, Nancy MacKay, Jennifer
Mehnert, Nancy Gish, Barbara Eberhardt, janie Waterhouse, Phyllis Hansen, and the
many others who graciously gave oftheir time.
The special exhibit in the gallery is by USM and local artists.
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Creative Staff
Poster design ........................ Anne Valentine, USM Office of Publications
Scenic Designer ................................................................ Charles Kading
lighting Designer ................................................................. Fred Fauver
Costume Designer ....... .......................... .. .......................... Susan Picinich
Costume Shop Supervisor .... ................................................. Chris Kinne
Assistant Director ................................. ........................... Katherine Levya

Technical Staff

State Manager ..................................................................... Noah Spiegel
Assistant Stage Manager .... ....... ..... ............................... ... John P. Gagnon
Technical Director ................................................................ Fred Fauver
Set Construction ............................................................... Statecraft Labs
Costume Construction and wardrobe .... .................................................. .
Sabrina Cunningham, Casey Cochran, Tracy Clark, Christine Lemieux,
Courtney Porter, Jody Nichols
Properties ....................... ................ ; ................................. John P. Gagon
lights ................... .............. .. .......... .............. ... Jason Jolda, Mike O'Neill
Sound ................................... .... .................................. Adam Blackwelder
Costume Props ................................... .... Theater Topics and Design class
The Medea Myth will be performed without an intermission. There
will be a short break after the performance at which time refreshments will
be available in the lobby. Following the break, there will be a 20-minute
discussion led by a panel of experts. All audience members are invited to
attend and participate. Free copies of the Maine Handbook for Battered
and Abused Women are available in the lobby.

Information

and comments from the actors:

Jessica Elizabeth Antone
Jessica is a theater major at US M . After receiving her theater degree,
she intends to continue in elementary education. She hopes to use her
experience in the arts to teach children the importance of being individu
als and loving themselves as people. Her dream is to teach her children at
home and eventually start her own school. She would like to thank her
mother, father, Leaman, Alicia, Dylan, Bethany and Isaiah for being her
life-line. The Medea Myth has helped her "to realize the power, both
positive and negative, of love, hate, jealousy and pain."
Jennifer Boislard
The spirit inside me has led me to this point. I have believed and
followed it from the day I was born. Each person I have met has brought
me closer to my own individual destiny. There is no other like me. A great
thank you to all those who have held stars up to guide me. And to my
mother, father, and brother: I send and leave to you all my love-for the
gift of my heart is the most valualbe.
Carol Boothby
I have been told that love covers a multitude of sins, but I have seen
a multitude of sins committed in the name of love. Pain, suffering,
jealously, hatred, and revenge I understand-but love escapes me.
Sara Dennerly
Sara is a sophomore from Concord, N.H., performing on stage for
her second time. She says that her experience in this production has
opened her mind to the reality that life isn't always "peachy keen. " An
optimist, she believes that "in the end everything will be better."
Greg Corrin
A freshman from Bryant Pond, Maine, Greg has performed in
several high school plays. His favorite role was George in Our Town. Greg
enjoys surfing, mountain biking and adventure. He describes his experi
ence in this production as "pretty weird."
Jennifer Lunden
Jennifer is primarily a writer of poetry and fiction. She has won
many poetry awards and has been published in various poetry reviews.
Her primary performance experience comes from reading her work at
colleges, cafes, and bookstores. This is her fi rst signifi c ant acting experi
ence.
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Amber Person
Amber is a freshman at USM. Still undecided on a major, she
enjoys playing the flute and acting. She has performed in Between Time
and Timbuktu, G;psy, The Skin ofour Teeth, Abraham and Isaac, and her
favorite role as J us tine in Frankenstein. She states that "the strong issues
involved in The Medea Myth have made the experience ever more worth
while. There is no better feeling than to make an audience aware of a
critical issue."
Jon Pinette
Jon is a communication major with a theater minor. He made his
acting debut in England with the B ritish tour. Jon is a karate enthusiast
who will soon be a national champ. He also loves spaghetti, Chinese food,
L.L. Cool J ., and S us an. Jon attributes much of his success to the love
from his parents, family, and "crowder. " Of his work on this production,
Jon says, " The Medea Myth has opened my eyes to the seriousness of less
obvious abuse women endure-the verbal and emotional abuse."
Kevin Reams
Kevin is a first-year student at USM . Although his major is in
m usic, he hopes to be heavily involved in theater throughout his college
career. Kevin was involved in drama all through high school. He partici
pated in four one-act play competitions and went to States twice with his
high school drama club.
Junior Rocha
Junior Rocha, better yet, Antonio Rocha, is a senior in theater at
USM as well as a professional mime artist. At USM he has done The Night
ofthe Iguana, a solo mime show, dance shows, British tour in Twain
Follies. His most recent work was a series of mime performances and
workshops at a dance fes tival in Aruba. Antonio says, "I am very happy to
be once again part of a production that cares about women's abuse. I find
my monologue very 'tasty'."
Liz Rooney
Liz is filled with a passion for life! Her other passions include
theater, dance, music, dolphins and of course, biology. She plans to
become a dolphin behaviorist and travel the world�and beyond! Of her
work in this production she says, " the realization of exactly how s trong
people can be is extremely powerful. "
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Karen Rousselle
Karen is a j unior from Saco, Maine. She is working toward a B.S. in
psychology and a minor in theater. Two of her hobbies are writing and
theater. Her other performances include the roles of j uror in Twelve Angry
Women and Marta in Murder by Natural Causes.
Rebecca Rhea Wilhoit
Rebecca is a sophomore at USM on exchange from the University
of Nebraska at Kearney. She has participated in several college produc
tions including the Crucible, Logsdon s Tide, Good, and Oh Pioneers.

and more. . .

John P. Gagnon
John, a freshman from Skowhegan, M aine, has received recognition
for outstanding technical achievement. He values his work with this
production for the experience and new skills he has gained. John's hobby
for theater is pyrotechnics, but he p lans to become a professional stage
manager.
Katherine Levya
Katherine transferred to the University of Southern Maine last
spring. This j unior theater major feels strongly about her position as
assistant director and hope the experience will aid her in future studies.
She wishes to thank Susan Clark for her kindness and guidance and Tom
, for his love and support.
Noah Spiegel
Noah Evan Sp iegel believes that theater is his calling. He has acted,
sung, danced, designed and hung lights, stage managed, worked on crews,
built sets, constructed costumes and ushered. On occasion he has sat in
the audience. After all of that, he still doesn't know what he'll pursue
professionally-or perhaps he'll be a lawyer.
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BIBUOGRAPHY
Battered Wives
by Del Martin ( 1 976) , Pocket.
Pioneering study that places the problem of woman-battering in
societal context. Updated in 1 98 1
Behind Closed Doors: Violence in the American Family
by Murray A. Straus, Richard J . Gelles, and Suzanne K. Steinmetz
( 1 980), Doubleday/Anchor.
Sociological study that reveals the extent to which violence has
become an integral part of American family life and how it is passed on
from adults to children. Based on a national survey and extensive research.

The Battered Woman
by Leonore Walker ( 1 979), Harper and Row.
Authoritative study by feminist psychologist. Describes the process
of victimization and the cycle of behavior in battering relationships.
The Burning Bed.
by Faith McNulty ( 1 980) , Bantam.
Story of Francine Hughes, who killed her former husband in self
defense after enduring years of intolerable abuse.
The Family Secret: Domestic Violence in America
by William Stacey and Anson Shupe ( 1 983) Beacon.
Sociological study based on research conducted in two shelters in
Texas. Strongly supportive of the shelter movement.

Fight Back!: Feminist Resistance to Male Violence
ed. by Federique Delacoste and Felice Newman ( 1 98 1 ) , Cleis.
Collection of writings by women responding to male violence
rape, battering, incest, pornography, etc.

The Ones 'W'ho Got Away: Women Who left Abusive
Partners
by Ginny NiCarthy ( 1 987) , Seal.
A collection of stories by women who escaped battering relation
ships.

For Shelter and Beyond: an Educational Manualfor
Working with Women who are Battered
by the Massachusetts Coalition of Battered Women's Service
Groups ( 1 98 1 ) , MCBWSG.
Training manual.

Women and Male Violence: The Visions and Struggles of
The Battered Women 's Movement
by S usan Schechter ( 1 982), South End
Comprehensive history and analysis of the movement to end
violence against women.

Getting Free: A Handbook for Women in Abusive Rela
tionships
by Ginny NiCarthy ( 1 982) , Seal.
Self-help manual with activities which help a woman clarify her
thoughts and feelings, explore options, and make informed decisions.
Learning to Live without Violence: A Handbookfo r Men
by Daniel Jay Sonk.in ( 1 982), Volcano.
Workbook that helps men who batter, develop healthy ways of
dealing with anger, frustration, and stress.
Naming the Violence: an Anthology on Lesbian Battering
( 1 986), Seal. Edited by Kerry Lobel and the National Coalition
Against Domestic Violence Lesbian Task Force.
No Place to Hide
by Esther L. Olsen and Kenneth Petersen ( 1 982), Tyndale.
A Seattle-based newsletter giving a fundamental religious perspec
tive on domestic violence.
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RESOURCES

Family Crisis Shelter
(Cumberland, Sagadahoc Counties)
Portland 1 -800-537-6066 or 774 HELP
Adult and Children's Emergency services
1 -800-452- 1 999
Maine Volunteer Lawyers Project
1 -800-442-4293
Rape Crisis Shelter, Portland
774-36 1 3
Displaced Homemakers
1 -800-452-46 1 7
Maine State Police Emergency Dispatchers
1 -800-452-4664 Call 9 1 1 for local police assistance

Sup�rted in part by
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund
The US. Department ofEducation
Ryder System

This production is an Associate entry in the American College
Theater Festival (ACTF) . The aims of this national theater education
p rogram are to identify and promote quality in college-level theater
production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for adj udica�
cion by a regional ACTF program involving awards, scholarships, and
special grants for actors, playwrights, designers, and critics at both the
regional and national levels.
Last year approximately 800 productions and 1 7,000 student
participated in the American College Theater Festival nationwide. By
entering this production, our department is sharing in the ACTF goals to
help college theater grow and to focus attention on the exemplary work
produced in college and university theaters across the nation.
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